The War Resisters League is turning 100 years old in 2023, and our Anniversary Committee in NYC is hosting a virtual film showing and an in-person event to get the party started!

**WATCH**

*The Boys Who Said NO!*
*Draft Resistance and the Vietnam War*

ANYTIME BETWEEN

**APRIL 26 AND APRIL 28**

Virtually on Vimeo, on your own time


---

**JOIN US IN PERSON**

for a conversation about resistance movements past, present, and future

Friday **APRIL 28** 7 pm

**Judson Church**, Assembly Hall, **239 Thompson Street**, NYC between W. 4th St. & W. 3rd St. • **SUBWAYS**: A, C, E, B, D, F to “W. 4th” or R to NYU “8th St.”

**FEATURING**

- Southern organizer **Mandy Carter**, who is interviewed in the film
- Vietnam veteran and labor activist **Greg Payton**
- 1980s draft resister **Edward Hasbrouck**

Followed by an interactive discussion with the panel moderated by International Peace Research Association student activist Habiba Choudhury and Matt Meyer

For more information see nycwarresisters.org, email nycwrl@nycwarresisters.org, or call 917-474-4380.

---

War Resisters League is entering the organization’s 100th year, founded on October 19, 1923. This is the first in a series of events to celebrate the centennial.